
Guide for Online Appointment

Ebine Womens Clinic

S00713@atlink.jp
You can receive an email from this address.

Setting
Email

How to Make Appointments（Guide for new members）

《NOTE》
If you haven’t had one, please 
press  “いいえ(No)”.
You can get  temporal clinic card 
number and make an 
appointment. 

Please enter the URL above with 
your PC or smartphone, and click 
“ご利用登録(registration)”.

Please agree to the terms of 
service and send an empty 
email.

We will respond to your request 
via email. Please click on URL 
link in received email.

If you have your clinic card, 
please click “はい(yes)”.

Please enter your reservation 
card number and date of birth. 
Then, click the button ”次へ
(next)”.

Please answer the short 
questionnaire.

Complete your registration.

Access website Check your Clinic 
Card

Certification Registration
Complete

Please check an email and get  
your password.

If you cannot receive an email, please check your spam mail folder or please 
refer to “メールが届かない方はこちら(Cannot Receive Emails)” on the page of our
website.

Cannot Receive Emails

1 2 3 4 5Send empty mail

URL http://a.atlink.jp/ebine-womens-clinic/

(card number)

(the date of birth)

↑This is your password.

(registration)

(yes)

(next)

(login)
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Email

Please log in with your clinic card 
number and password. Then 
click “ログイン(log in)”.

Please select “予約登録
(registration)”.

Please arrange the date and 
time.

Please confirm your schedule 
and select “予約の登録
(registration)”. Then You can 
complete reservation.

Please select time of “おしらせ
メール”. (*)

Please select a department 
and treatment you want to 
receive.

Access website Schedule 
Consultation

Select
treatments

Confirm and Make 
an Appointment

How to Make Appointments How to change or cancel 
your appointment

Please log in the website and 
select “予約確認・変更
(confirmation and change)”.

You can show estimated time of 
your consultation, but this is just a 
rough estimation.

You can also change or cancel your 
reservation on this page.

The order or expected time is 
changed depending on the 
situation.

This is our service that sends an email on 30minutes(or 60minutes) before expected time of your consultation. You cannot use this service 
in some cases.
Please note that it may takes some time to respond by email due to network traffic.

(*)What is “おしらせメール”?

1 2 3 4

○○科 ○○室

○○○でのご来院

AM9:00での順番は2番目です。

予定時刻は9時10分頃です。

※おしらせメールは30分前に送信

されます。

診療科： ○○室

目 的： ○○

診察日： 2月27日（木）

時 間： AM9:00

診察室： ○○

産婦人科

教室

一般診察・婦人科・小児科・発熱外来
reservation

薬・送付（アプリクレジット決済の
み）

妊婦健診・3D・4Dエコー

モナリザ

予約内容

2月27日(木)AM9:00

URL

(change)

(cancel)

(card number)

(password)

Not necessary

※You can choose 30minute or 60 minutes. 
Please refer to the explanation below.

(login)

(registration)

S00713@atlink.jp
You can receive an email from this address.

URL http://a.atlink.jp/ebine-womens-clinic/


